
No. F.1 (399)/CC-II/DSSSB/2019/412-21

NOTICE NO. 1113

Dated- 16.03.2021

Nursing Officer
In Health & Family Welfare Department,

Post Code 03A8

This   is   in   continuation   of   the   Result   Notice   No.    996   dated   13.06.2020,
Supplementary   Result   Notices   No.   1058   dated   30.09.2020   and   1086   dated
11/12/2020.

The   e-dossier   of   the   candidate   having   following   Roll   No.    11290901543,
12380912217 & 11350901078  have been found deficient as per remarks mentioned
belowaccordinglycandidateisbeingprovidedlstrecallopportunity.

OBC Category:-02

I  s.No. Roll No. Remarks
1 11290901543 Candidate  is  directed  to  upload  OBC  (Delhi)  certificatedulyissuedbvcompetentAuthority.

2 12380912217 The candidate is directed to upload following documents:

i).  Certificate  related  to Educational qualifications  as perRRpriortocutoffdatei.e.13.08.2018.

ii)   OBC   (Delhi)   certificate   duly   issued   by   competentAuthority.

iii).  1st page of Admit Card  of written examination dulysignedbycandidatewiththumbimpressionalongwithsignatureoftheinvigilatoratthetimeofexamination.

ST Category:- 01
S.No. Roll No. Remarks
1 11350901078 Candidate is directed to upload ST certificate duly issuedbvcompetentAuthority.

The candidates  having Roll  Nos.  11290901543, 12380912217 &  11350901078     aLre

directed  to  upload  pending  document  through  the  e-dossier  module  in  the
stipulated  time  failing  which  candidature  of  the  candidate  will  be  rejected
without any further notice.



4. The e-dossier link shall be active w.e.f. 17.03.2021 to 26.032021. The candidate is
also  being  separately  informed  through  SMS  (as  additional  facility)  on  their
registered  mobile  no.  If  any  candidate  fails  to  upload  required  documents
through  e-dossier  during  the  above  said  period,  his/her  candidature  will  be
liable to be rejected  and no further opportunity for uploading e-dossier will be

given on what so ever ground.

Mere asking the candidate for uploading the deficient document in the e-dossier
module does not confer any right to selection to the applied post. Final selection
will be made only on the basis of merit against the notified vacancies provided
the candidate falling in the zone of consideration, fulfill all the required eligibility
conditions.  It  is  stated  that  if  the  candidate  fails  to  upload  his/her  deficient
documents  during  the  stipulated  time,  he/she  will  not  be  given  any  further
opportunity for uploading the deficient documents on what so ever ground and
his/her candidature will be treated as rejected being ineligible.

While every care has been taken in preparing the above list, DSSSB reserves the
right to rectify errors and omissions, if any detected at any stage or arising due to
court cases.
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DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB


